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SUMMARY

P total number of 180 Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) fish were used in a six experimental groups
~ in a 3 x 2 factorial design to evaluate the efficienc)' of 4·methyl-7 hydroxy coumarin in reducing the
.)..toxicity of aflatoxin B, in fingerlings fish diets (initial weight 13 g). The experimental groups were

commercia] basal diet served as control (e); C+ 0.25% coumarin; C+ 0.5% coumarin; aflatoxin 8 1

(3 mg/kg diet) • C+ aflatoxin B1 + 0.25% coumarin ~ C+ aflatoxin B1 +O.SOfc~ coumarin. There were 3 replicate
aquariums of 10 fish Nile tilapia per aquarium for each experimental group. Fish were fed at a rate of 40/0 afthe
total body weight for 3 months experimental period. Aflatoxin 8, contaminated diet significantly (P<0.05)
decreased body weight gain, feed conversion, mortality rate and blood total protein, albumin, globulin. aspertate
aminotrarlsferase (AST) and alanine aminotransferase (ALT). Addition of coumarin to contaminated diets
imprcwed (P<O.05) significantly growth performance, feed conversion, blood parameters measured and mortality
rate. Most results indicated that addition of 0.25% coumarin to fish diets contaminated with aflatoxin was safe in
practice to minimize the aflatoxin B l toxicity.
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INTRODUCTION

Aflatoxins are mycoloxins produced as secondary metabolites by Aspergillus jlavus and A.
parasitieus (Deng et 01., 2010). Aflatoxin contaminated-diets lead to many hazard effects on human and
animals (death; reduce the production and reproduction; mutagenic, carcinogenic and teratogenic effects
and immunolOxicity) (Shehata, 2002). Up unlil the present, the eradication of aflatoxins contamination in
agriculture products has been detected, especially in drought, hot and humid regions. One of the effective
methods to overcome the toxic and carcinogenic effects of aflatoxins is to enhance aflatoxin metabolism
toward its detoxification in humans or animals (Tulayakul et 01., 2007).

More than 1300 coumarins have been identified from nalural sources especially green plants (Hoult
and Paya 1996). Coumarins are antioxidants, contain the parent nucleus of benzo-a -pyrone and occur in
plants like Tonka beans, Sweet clover, Wood ruff, Cassia leaf (Lake et 01., 1989). Also, it was in the
variety of plants families like Loganiaceae (Bhaltacharyya et 01., 2008), Orchidaceae, Leguminaceae,
Rutaceae, Umbelliferae and Labiatae (Vyas et 01.; 2009). The synthetic coumarin (4-melhyl-7 hydroxy
coumarin) derived from resorcinol and ethyl aceto-acetate in presence of concentrated sulphuriC acid is
structurally clC'se to scopolelin, beaing a coumarin derivative. Naturally derived and synthetic coumarins
have been used in Irealment of oedemas (Clasley Smith, 1993), anti cancer (Baltacharyya et 01., 2009),
antibacterial (Khan etal., 2005 and Devienne et 01., 2005), anticoagulants, anti-thrombotic and
vasodilatory (I-Ioull and Paya, 1996), anti-mutagenic (Pilla; et 01., 1999) and anti-tumorigenic (Maucher et
01., 1994 and Prince et 01., 2009).

Coumarin was used for reduction aflatoxin B, toxicity in pigs (Tulayakul et 01., 2007) and rats (Kelly
et 01., 2000).

This work was carried out to study the effect of minimizing aflatoxin B, by 4-methyl- 7 hydroxy
coumarin in Nile tilapia fish through coumarin.
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